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Securities and Exchange Commission
Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
100 F Street, NE
Washington, DC 20549
Re:

American Express Company
Securities Exchange Act of 1934 Rule 14a-8
Exclusion of Shareholder Proposal Submitted by Peter W. Lindner

Ladies and Gentlemen:
Pursuant to Rule 14a-8G) promulgated under the Securities Exchange Act of
1934, as amended (the "Exchange Act"), we are writing on behalf of American
Express Company (the "Company") to request that the Staff of the Division of
Corporation Finance (the "Staff') of the Securities and Exchange Commission (the
"Commission") concur with the Company's view that, for the reasons stated below,
the shareholder proposal and supporting statement (the "Proposal") of Mr. Peter W.
Lindner (the "Proponent") may be properly omitted from the proxy materials (the
"Proxy Materials") to be distributed by the Company in connection with its 2013
annual meeting of shareholders (the "2013 Annual Meeting").
In accordance with Section C of Staff Legal Bulletin 14D (Nov. 7, 2008)
("SLB No. 14D"), I am emailing to the Staff this letter, which includes the Proposal
as submitted to the Company on November 30, 2012 including a cover email,
attached as Exhibit A. A copy of this submission is being sent simultaneously to the
Proponent. The Company will promptly forward to the Proponent any response from
the Staff to this no-action request that the Staff transmits by email or fax only to the
Company. Finally, Rule 14a-8(k) and Section E ofSLB No. 14D provide that
shareholder proponents are required to send companies a copy of any
correspondence that the shareholder proponent elects to submit to the Commission or
the Staff. Accordingly, the Company takes this opportunity to remind the Proponent
that if the Proponent submits correspondence to the Commission or the Staff with
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respect to the Proposal, a copy of that correspondence should concurrently be
furnished to the undersigned on behalf of the Company.

SUMMARY OF THE PROPOSAL
The text of the Proposal is set forth below.
Amend Arnex's Employee Code of Conduct ("Code") to include
mandatory penalties for non-compliance on its provisions, especially
with regard to discrimination against employees, the precise scope of
which shall be determined after an independent outside compliance
review of the Code conducted by outside experts and representatives
of Amex's board, management, employees and shareholders. This
shall include a Truth Commission, patterned after the Truth
Commissions used in South Africa to end Apartheid, for instance.

SIMILARITY TO PRIOR PROPOSALS
As an initial matter, the Company notes that the Proposal is substantially
identical to the proposals (each, a "Prior Proposal") that the Proponent submitted for
inclusion in the Proxy Materials for each of the Company's 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010,
2011 and 2012 annual meetings of shareholders. The Staff concurred with the
exclusion of each of the Prior Proposals pursuant to (i) Rule 14a-8(e)(2) as a matter
having been submitted after the deadline for the submission of shareholder proposals
(in the case ofthe 2008, 2010 and 2012 annual meetings); (ii) Rule 14a-8(i)(7) as a
matter relating to the Company's ordinary business operations (in the case of each of
the 2007 and 2009 annual meetings); and (iii) Rule 14a-8(i)(4) as a matter relating to
the redress of a personal claim or grievance (in the case of the 2011 annual meeting).
A copy of the Prior Proposals submitted by the Proponent in connection with the
2007, 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011 and 2012 annual meetings, together with the Staff's
response to the Company's no-action request letters related thereto, are attached as
Exhibits B, C, D, E and G, respectively.
We also note that three separate courts have ruled that the Prior Proposals
were excludable. In connection with a lawsuit that the Proponent brought against the
Company, the Proponent, notwithstanding the Staff's no-action letter, sought a court
order to require that the Company include the Prior Proposal in its proxy statement in
connection with the Company's 2009 annual meeting of shareholders. In a bench
ruling upholding the Staff's no-action letter and finding that the Company did not
need to include the Prior Proposal in its proxy materials, U.S. District Court Judge
John G. Koetl stated, "[i]n light of the deference accorded to the no-action letter, the
plaintiff has failed to show a likelihood of succeeding on the merits of a claim that
his shareholder proposal must be included in [the Company's] proxy materials."
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Transcript of Preliminary Injunction Hearing at 27:20-25, Peter W. Lindner v.
American Express et. al, No. 06 Civ. 3834 (S.D.N.Y. April23, 2009).
Additionally, in connection with a separate lawsuit filed in January 2010 (the
"First 2010 Action"), the Proponent ultimately sought a court order regarding the
Prior Proposal that the Proponent submitted to the Company in connection with the
Company's 2011 annual meeting of shareholders (the "2011 Annual Meeting"). In
the First 2010 Action, on June 27, 2011, James L. Cott, United States Magistrate
Judge recommended that "the Court should also dismiss Lindner's claims relating to
the 2011 proposal because American Express properly excluded that proposal under
SEC Rules 14a-8(i)(4) and 14a-8(i)(7)." On August 15, 2011, U.S. District Court
Judge Jed S. Rakoff entered an order adopting Magistrate Judge Cott's
recommendation, and on August 20, 2011, he entered an order reaffirming the
August 15, 2011 order. The Proponent filed to appeal this ruling to the United States
Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit, and such Court issued an order on January
11, 2012 dismissing the Proponent's appeal.
Simultaneously, while his application to proceed in forma pauperis in the
First 201 0 Action was pending, in March 2010 the Proponent sought a court order to
require that the Company include the Prior Proposal in its proxy statement in
connection with the Company's 2010 annual meeting of shareholders (the "20 10
Annual Meeting") (the "Second 2010 Action"). In the Second 2010 Action, U.S.
District Court Judge Sidney H. Stein upheld the Staffs no-action letter and found
that the Company did not need to include the Prior Proposal in its proxy materials,
stating that "because it is untimely, in part because there's support for that position in
the no-action letter of the SEC, I'm finding that [the Company] has no obligation to
include [the Proponent's] request for a proposal on the ballot to go to the
shareholders." Transcript of Preliminary Injunction Hearing and Trial at 15:12-16,
Peter Lindner v. American Express et. al, No. 10 Civ. 2267 (S.D.N.Y. April2, 2010).
The Proponent filed a complaint against the Company and others in the
Southern District ofNew York in April2012 alleging, with respect to the Company,
that the Company misled the Court in connection with the prior litigations described
above, and such case was dismissed sua sponte by the Court on May 7, 2012.
Certain of the Court orders and transcripts from the prior litigations with the
Proponent have been filed as exhibits to the Company's no-action request letters
made with respect to the Prior Proposals.
This letter sets forth reasons for the Company's belief that the Proposal may
be properly excluded from the Proxy Materials. These reasons are substantially
similar to the reasons set forth in previous letters to the Staff that have been
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submitted by, or on behalf of, the Company in relation to exclusion of the Prior
Proposals from the Company's proxy materials for its prior annual meetings.

REASONS FOR EXCLUSION OF THE PROPOSAL
The Company believes that the Proposal may be properly excluded from the
Proxy Materials on any of three separate grounds. The Proposal may be excluded
pursuant to Rule 14a-8(e)(2) because it was received after the deadline for
submitting proposals, Rule 14a-8(i)(7) because it deals with a matter relating to the
Company's ordinary business operations, and Rule 14a-8(i)(4) because it relates to
the redress of a personal claim or grievance against the Company.

1.
The Company may omit the Proposal pursuant to Rule 14a-8(e)(2)
because it was received after the deadline for submitting proposals.
On November 30,2012, Mr. Joseph Sacca ofSkadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher
& Flom LLP, received an email from the Proponent that included the Proposal. A
copy of the Proponent's email to Mr. Sacca is attached hereto as
Exhibit A.
Under Rule 14a-8(e)(2), a proposal submitted with respect to a company's
regularly scheduled annual meeting must be received by the company "not less than
120 calendar days before the date of the company's proxy statement released to
shareholders in connection with the previous year's annual meeting." However, a
different deadline applies if "the company did not hold an annual meeting the
previous year, or if the date of this year's annual meeting has been changed by more
than 30 days from the date ofthe previous year's meeting."
The proxy statement for the 2012 Annual Meeting that was held on April30,
2012, was first mailed to shareholders on or about March 21, 2012. The 2013 Annual
Meeting is scheduled for a date that is within 30 days of the date on which the 2012
Annual Meeting was held. Because the Company held an annual meeting for its
shareholders in 2012 and because the 2013 Annual Meeting is scheduled for a date
that is within 30 days of the date of the 2012 Annual Meeting, under Rule 14a-8(e)(2)
all shareholder proposals were required to be received by the Company not less than
120 calendar days before the date the Company's proxy statement in connection with
the 2012 Annual Meeting was released to shareholders. Pursuant to Rule 14a-5(e),
this deadline was disclosed in the Company's 2012 proxy statement under the caption
"Requirements and Deadlines for Submission of Proxy Proposals, Nomination of
Directors and Other Business of Shareholders," which states that proposals of
shareholders intended to be presented at the 2013 Annual Meeting must have been
received by the Company "no later than November 19, 2012."
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As indicated above, the Proponent emailed the Proposal to Mr. Sacca on
November 30, 2012. 1 Mr. Sacca promptly forwarded this email to the Company, so.
the Company received the Proposal on November 30, 2012, well after the November
19th deadline established under the terms of Rule 14a-8. Therefore, the Proposal was
not received by the Company until a date that was eleven (11) calendar days after the
deadline for submission of Rule 14a-8 proposals for inclusion in the Proxy Materials.
Rule 14a-8(f) and SLB No. 14, clearly state that a proponent is not entitled to
notice of a defect if the defect cannot be remedied, such as if a proposal is submitted
after the deadline. SLB No. 14 states:

c. Are there any circumstances under which a company does not
have to provide the shareholder with a notice of defect(s)? For
example, what should the company do if the shareholder indicates
that he or she does not own at least $2,000 in market value, or 1%,
of the company's securities?
The company does not need to provide the shareholder with a notice
of defect(s) if the defect(s) cannot be remedied. In the example
provided in the question, because the shareholder cannot remedy this
defect after the fact, no notice of the defect would be required. The
same would apply, for example, if ... the shareholder failed to submit
a proposal by the company's properly determined deadline[.]
Accordingly, since the Proposal was not submitted in a timely fashion, the Company
was not required to notify the Proponent of such deficiency since it cannot be
remedied.
The Staff has made it clear that it will strictly enforce the deadline for
submission of proposals without inquiring as to the reasons for failure to meet the
deadline, even in cases where the proposal is received only a few days late. See, e.g.,
Verizon Communications, Inc. (Jan. 7, 2011) (permitting exclusion of a proposal
received one day after the submission deadline); US. Bancorp (Jan. 4, 2011)
(permitting exclusion of a proposal received seven days after the submission
deadline); Johnson & Johnson (Jan. 13, 2010) (same); and Pro-Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
(Mar. 18, 2009) (permitting exclusion of proposal received two days after the
submission deadline). In addition, as discussed above, the Staff has previously
concurred with the exclusion of Prior Proposals that were submitted after the

We note that the Proposal was not delivered to the Company's "principal executive offices," but
rather was sent to the counsel who has represented the Company in the litigation with the
Proponent concerning the Prior Proposals.
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deadline in connection with the Company's 2008, 2010 and 2012 annual meetings.
See Exhibits C, _E and G.
We respectfully request the Staffs concurrence with the Company's view that
the Proposal may be excluded from the Proxy Materials because the Proposal was
not submitted to the Company by the deadline calculated pursuant to
Rule 14a-8(e)(2).

2.
The Company may omit the Proposal pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(7)
because it deals with a matter relating to the Company's ordinary business
operations.
Rule 14a-8(i)(7) permits the omission of a stockholder proposal that "deals
with a matter relating to the company's ordinary business operations." The core basis
for an exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(7) is to protect the authority of a company's
board of directors to manage the business and affairs of the company. In the adopting
release to the amended shareholder proposal rules, the Commission stated that the
"general underlying policy of the exclusion is consistent with the policy of most state
corporate laws: to confine the resolution of ordinary business problems to
management and the board of directors, since it is impracticable for shareholders to
decide how to solve such problems at an annual shareholders meeting." See
Exchange Act Release No. 34-40018 (May 21, 1998).
The supervision and discipline of employees are core management roles that
lie at the heart of the Company's ordinary business operations. To the extent that the
Proposal seeks to establish "mandatory penalties" for violations of the Company's
Employee Code of Conduct (the "Code"), and to the extent that those penalties
would be formulated in part by shareholder representatives and "outside experts,"
management's ability to make day-to-day disciplinary decisions would be severely
constrained.
The Staff has consistently determined that proposals that relate to the
promulgation, monitoring and compliance with codes of conduct may be excluded
pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(7) because they relate to matters involving ordinary
business operations. Indeed, in substantially similar proposals made by the
Proponent in 2007 and 2009, the Staff concurred with the Company's view that such
Prior Proposals could be excluded from the Company's proxy materials "under
rule 14a-8(i)(7), as relating to [the Company's] ordinary business operations (i.e.,
terms of its code of conduct)." See Exhibits B and D. Additionally, in International
Business Machines Corp. (Jan. 7, 2010), the Staff, in granting no-action relief where
a proponent requested that IBM restate and enforce its standards of ethical behavior,
stated that "[p]roposals that concern general adherence to ethical business practices
are generally excludable under rule 14a-8(i)(7)." In AES Corp. (Jan. 9, 2007), the
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Staff granted no-action relief where the proponent sought to have AES establish an
ethics oversight committee. Also, in Monsanto Co. (Nov. 3, 2005), the Staff granted
no-action relief where a proponent requested the formation of an ethics oversight
committee to insure compliance with, inter alia, Monsanto's code of conduct.
Similarly, in NYNEX Corp. (Feb. 1, 1989), the Staff determined that a proposal to
form a special committee to revise the existing code of corporate conduct fell within
the purview of "ordinary business operations" and could therefore be excluded. See
also Transamerica Corp. (Jan. 22, 1986) (proposal to form a special committee to
develop and promulgate a code of corporate conduct excludable). In each of these
instances, proposals relating to codes of company conduct were deemed to be
excludable as ordinary business. We respectfully request the Staffs concurrence with
the Company's view that the Proposal may be excluded on similar grounds.

3.
The Company may omit the Proposal pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(4)
because it relates to the redress of a personal claim or grievance against the
Company.
Under Rule 14a-8(i)(4), a proposal may be excluded if it relates to the redress
of a personal claim or grievance against the registrant and is designed to result in a
benefit to the proponent or to further a personal interest not shared with other
shareholders at large. The Commission has stated that Rule 14a-8(i)(4) is designed
"to insure that the security holder proposal process [is] not abused by proponents
attempting to achieve personal ends that are not necessarily in the common interest
of the issuer's shareholders generally." See Exchange Act Release No. 34-20091
(Aug. 16, 1983). As explained below, the Company submits that the Proposal
emanates directly out of a personal grievance that the Proponent, a former employee
ofthe Company whose employment was terminated in November 1998, bears
toward the Company and its management.
As noted above, the Staff concurred with the Company that a proposal that
was substantially similar to the Proposal could be excluded from the Company's
proxy materials in connection with the 2011 Annual Meeting pursuant to
Rule 14a-8(i)(4) because "the proposal appears to relate to the redress of a personal
claim or grievance against the company."
Like the proposal submitted to the Company in connection with the 2011
Annual Meeting, the fact that the Proposal stems from the Proponent's personal
grievance against the Company is clear on the face of the supporting information
included with the Proposal. The Proposal's supporting statement refers to alleged
actions of Company employees, which the Proponent describes as "illegal and
contrary to the June 2000 Amex-Lindner Contract signed by Amex." The supporting
statement also alleges that an attorney representing the Company "falsely told the
Court that Am ex did not interfere with Lindner's filing with the SEC in 2007" and
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makes other claims related to the Proponent's personal contention with the Company.
In addition, the supporting statement seeks to incorporate a video and a website "for
deep background." The referenced website is composed primarily ofblog entries by
the Proponent dating back to January 2009, which all relate to the Proponent's
personal grievance. In the latest blog entry, which is dated April16, 2010, the
Proponent states, among other things, "I'm fighting for my case." To the extent that
the Proposal arises from the Proponent's personal dispute with the Company
regarding the enforcement of its disciplinary codes, other Company shareholders
should not be required to bear the expenses associated with its inclusion in the Proxy
Materials.
The Proponent, moreover, has a history of engaging in litigation with the
Company, including litigation relating to the Prior Proposals. Since the date of his
termination, the Proponent has instituted several actions against the Company.
Shortly after his dismissal, the Proponent filed a gender discrimination charge with
the U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission ("EEOC") (EEOC Charge
#160992838) and proceeded prose with a defamation action in the Civil Court of the
City ofNew York against the Company and two of his former supervisors (Index No.
038441-CVN-1999). Although these actions were settled in June 2000, as the
Proponent indicates in his supporting information, he subsequently brought another
action against the Company, in the U.S. District Court for the Southern District of
New York (Civil Action No. 06 CV 3834), alleging, inter alia, breach of the earlier
settlement agreement and defamation. The Proponent and the Company settled this
action in November 2010. Additionally, the Proponent brought two separate actions
against the Company in the U.S. District Court for the Southern District of New
York to challenge the exclusion of two Prior Proposals (Civil Action No. 10 CV
2228; Civil Action No. 10 CV 2267).
Based in part on the repeated submission of substantially similar proposals
over a period of several years, the Company believes that it is clear that the
Proponent has submitted the Proposal in an effort to exact retribution against the
Company, which terminated his employment in 1998. The Commission has
repeatedly allowed the exclusion of proposals presented by disgruntled former
employees with a history of confrontation and litigation with the company as
indicative of a personal claim or grievance within the meaning of Rule 14a-8(i)(4).
See, e.g., American Express Co. (Jan. 13, 2011) (attached hereto as Exhibit F);
General Electric Co. (Jan. 12, 2007); Morgan Stanley (Jan. 14, 2004), International
Business Machines Corp. (Dec. 18, 2002); International Business Machines Corp.
(Nov. 17, 1995); and Pfizer Inc. (Jan. 31, 1995).
We respectfully request the Staffs concurrence with the Company's view that,
for the reasons outlined above, the Proposal may be excluded from the Proxy
Materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(4) because it, like the Prior Proposal submitted
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by the Proponent in connection with the 20 11 Annual Meeting, relates to the
Proponent's personal claim or grievance against the Company.
CONCLUSION
For the foregoing reasons, the Company respectfully requests the
concurrence of the Staff that the Proposal may be excluded from the Proxy Materials.
If we can be of any further assistance, or if the Staff should have any
questions, please do not hesitate to contact me at the telephone number or email
address appearing on the first page of this letter.

Very truly yours,

R}Jf~~~t/
Richard J. Grossman
Attachments
cc:

Carol V. Schwartz, Esq.
American Express Company
Mr. Peter W. Lindner (by email:
*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

1227378.02-WASSROJA- MSW

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

EXHIBIT A

From: Peter Lindner rmailto: *** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***
sent: Friday, November 30, 2012 1:35 PM
To: Sacca, Joseph N (NYC); cf!etters@sec.gov
SUbject: American Express: 2013 Shareholder Proposal

To the SEC:
Please see my American Express (Am ex) Shareholder proposal which was wrongly omitted from
several shareholder meetings since 2007 (as noted in the proposal itself, in violation of NY Law)
and was wrongly argued by Am ex as not being allowed, when In fact SEC rules expressly allow
matters of "significant importance" such as "discrimination". This also says that Amex CEO
Chenault gave misleading information to Shareholders, and falsely filed Sarbanes Oxley
Compliance, which I hereby ask the SEC to forward to competent authorities for criminal and
civil penalties.
To Joe Sacca, Esq.:
Please forward this request for my 2013 Shareholder proposal to Am ex, and certify that I met
the time requirement, and that I be both on the ballot for Board of Directors and that this
Shareholder proposal be included in the proxy sent by Am ex to shareholders. My letter for
nomination to the Board is substantially the same as before, and incorporate that herein by
reference (as was my June2000 Am ex~ Lindner contract incorporated in other agreements by
reference.) I attach it also in Microsoft Word format, since as I have for 5 years, am open to
settling this in an amicable fashion, including wording changes.
Regards,
Peter Lindner

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

Friday, November 30,2012 I :29 PM
Louise M. Parent
Executive Vice President and General Counsel
American Express
200 Vesey St
NYC, NY 10281
cc: SEC via email cfletters@sec.gov
Dear Ms. Parent:
Please acknowledge receipt and acceptance of this formal request for my 2013 Shareholder proposal to
Amex, and certify that I met the time requirement, and that I be both on the ballot for Board of Directors
and that this Shareholder proposal be included in the proxy sent by Amex to shareholders. My letter for
nomination to the Board is substantially the same as before, and incorporate that herein by reference (as
was my June2000 Amex-Lindner contract incorporated in other agreements by reference.)
AMERICAN EXPRESS: THE TEXT OF TIIE SHAREHOLDER ETHICS PROPOSAL 2013
*"'**********"'Start of Shareholder Proposal2013.,..*************
Amend Amex's Employee Code of Conduct ("Code") to include mandatory penalties for non-compliance
on its provisions, especially with regard to discrimination against employees, the precise scope of which
shall be determined after an independent outside compliance review of the Code conducted by outside
experts and representatives of Amex's board, management, employees and shareholders. This shall
include a Truth Commission, patterned after the Truth Commissions used in South Africa to end
Apartheid, for instance.
CEO Chenault in the April 2013 meeting shall under oath and videotaped available on the internet explain
I. his management team's involvement in covering up the illegal actions of Qing and of Amex VP
Jason Brown, Esq., and
2. why they were illegal and contrary to the June 2000 Amex-Lindner Contract signed by Amex.
3. why Attorney Joe Sacca ofSkadden Arps falsely told the Court that Amex did not interfere with
Lindner's filing with the SEC in 2007,
4. why Chenault lied to the Shareholders that Management (which includes VP Brown, and VP
Qing, and President Gupta) complied with the Code, when Qing and Brown admitted on videotape
in January 2009 under oath that they violated it, and
5. why Amex pressured a federal Judge to stop Shareholders and the SEC from seeing the videotaped
admission of guilt by Qing & Brown.
The CEO shall file a yearly statement with the SEC ofany monies paid directly or indirectly to any
official in the USA, including Judges.
Amex shall fully comply with Sarbanes-Oxley and all its filings with the SEC including the Code of
Conduct and with FRCP 26 on giving email and Electronically Stored Information (ESI) to all EEOC
cases, even if detrimental to Amex by showing non-compliance with the law or any written contract
signed by Amex.

CEO Chenault shall release all email and personnel files to complainants in EEOC matters (as is required
by FRCP 26) and is standard for ALL employment disputes since 1997.
This Shareholder Proposal includes both
• a video www.youtube.com/watch?v=utXmxONWPEM
• and a website for deep background www.amexethics.blogspot.com
Amex shall petition the Court to release the video tapes owned and purchased by Peter Lindner. As in the
Romney video of "4 7%" of the US do not pay income taxes, a mere transcript does not suffice, as it would
be said to be "out of context," and the visual context and the entire speech can be examined to show that
indeed the interpretation can be viewed as a piece of a whole.
This Shareholder Proposal is allowed under SEC rules of"significant matters", e.g. regarding
discrimination.

********"'****End of Shareholder Proposal20 13************ .. *
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I certify that I own at least $2,000 in American Express Shares for over 5 years, and perhaps $20,000.
Sincerely yours,
Peter W. Lindner

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

Document titled: 11 The Text Of The Shareholder Ethics Proposal2013 ver a.doc"
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EXHJBITB

January23. 2007
Respouse of the Oftice of Chief Counsel
Dlyiston of ColJ!2RtioP FJu!ce

Re:

American Express Company
Incoming letter dated December 15, 2006
The proposal mandates that the company amend its Employee Code of Conduct

"to include mandatory penalties fOr non·compliance" after an independent outside

compliance review ofthe Code.
There appears to be some basis fOr your view that American &:press ma.y exclude
the proposal l!Dder mle 14a-8(i)(7), as relating to American Express' ordinary business
operations (i.e.• terms of its code of conduct). Accordingly, we wiU not recommend
enforcement action to the Commission if American Express omits the proposal from its
proxy materials in reliance on role 14a·8(i)(7). In reaching this position, we have not
found it necessary to address the alternative bases for omission of the proposal upon
which American Express relies..

Sinoerely,

Tamara M. Brightwell v
Special Counsel

NOTICE OF SHAREHOLDER PROPOSAL
To:
Stephen P. Nomum
Sewetary
American Express Company
200 Vesey S'treet SOCII Floor
Now York, New York 10285

From:
Mr. Peter Lindner
"•FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16*••

Date: December 30, 2006

This constitutes the proposal of shareholder Peter Lindner to be presented at the AM\lal
· Meeting of shareholders of AmeriC8Il Express Company to be held on or about April 24,
2007.
.
Required Information pursuant to American Express Co. by-law 2.9:
(i)

(a) BriefdescrlpUoa of business proposaL

Amend Amex's Employee Code of Conduct ("Code~ to inolude mandatory penalties for
non:compliance, the precise scope of which shall be determined after an independent
outside compliance review of the Code conducted by outside experts and representatives
of Amex's board, management, employees and shareholders.
(b) Reasou for brblgiug eucli business to the I'DnUal meeting.

Personal experieaoe and anecdotel evidence show that the Code is frequently breached
and never enforced. Rather, management regards the Code as nothing more than
windoW·dressing for Sarbanes..Qxley oomplianoe. This lack of adherence to basic
principles of conduct erodes confidence in the Company, has affeoted or wiU affect the
market price of the Company's shares, and wmants attention from the shareholders.
(ii) Name and ~dress of shareholder }?rtupng proposal:

Mr. Peter LindDer

(iii) Number of shares of eaeb cJas.s or stoek beuefteially owaed by Peter L~dner:

Common: 2 shares, plus_ shares in ISP and Retirement Plan.

(iv) Materiallnterest o! Peter Lindner in the proposaL

Mr. Lindner has no financial interest in the proposal. He bas been wronged by Amex
cnnployces, breach of the Code and Amex's failure to enforce the Code against those
employees.

(v) Other mformatton required to be dfsclosed In solieitaUons.

Mr. Lindner is a plaintiff in an action against the Company arising out of the aforesaid
breach.

EXHIBITC

t

.•

February 4, 2008

Response ofthe omce of Chief Counsel
pimoa of Ctrogratton Finance
Re:

American Expn;ss Company
Incoming letter dated January 11, 2008

The ptoposal rerates to the oompanys employee code of conduct
There appears to be some 'basis for your view that American Express may exclude
the proposal under rule 14a-8(e)(2) because American Express received it after the
deadline for submitting proposals. Accordingly, we will not recommend enforcement
action to the Commission ifAmerican Express omits the proposal from its proxy
materials in reliance on rule 14a·8(e)(2).
·
We note that American Express did not file its statement ofobjections to
including the proposal in its proxy materials at least 80 calendar days before the date on
which it will file definitive proxy materials as required by rule 14a-8G)(l). Noting the
circumstances ofthe delay, we grant American Express• request that the 80-day
requirement be waived.
Sincerely,

Greg Belliston
Special Counsel

NOTICE OFSllARltHOLDa PROPOSAL

To:
~h•n P. Nonnan
Socrttary

American Express Company
200 Vesey Stroot, 50* PI<>Cir
New Yot'k, Now Vorl< 11..1.:1::;

Prom:
Mr. Peter Lindner
....FJSMA & OMS Memorandum M-07-16....

Dat1: DeCember 30, 2007

Thl~ ~- the proposal of shareholder Peter Lindner to be· presented at the Annual Meeting
ofshareholders ofAmorlcan Bxpress Company to bo held on or about Aprll24, 2008.
Required InformatlGR ·pursuant to American Express C9. by-law 2.9:
(i)

(a) Brlef'de:scrtptiou otbaslraess propos~l.

Amend Amex's Employee Code of Conduct ~'Code") to Jnolude mandatory penalties for non
oomplianoe, the P,fC'Cisc scope of which shall be dotonninocl after an .lndopendent oumde
compUance rmow of the Code conducted b)! oiJtside ~s .,q, r.o~~es of Amox's
board, managem«Jt, employees 8nd sniiieliolam: .
.
(b) ReuoDS ~~ ~ Ri~. b!'Jn~ ~ tJa,.lfQJ.lMJ -~~

_J~O!S91lal.~m!timloe;and .anec.dotal evldmce.abQwthat t:J:Io·~ede-lt·~Jy'breaebed and never
elffbroed. Rather, management regards the Code as nothing more than window-dressing for
Sarblnes-OX.ley compllan<JO. This Jack of adhorence to basic prlnoiploa of 09ndUct erodes
confidence in the Company, has afflicted or will a:ffect tho market price of ttl<! Company't shttres.
:•l'ld warrants attention f'i'om th$ shareholders. ·
(U)

Name and B44"" ot shaNilolder briaJllll propoqh

Mr. Peter Lindner
...FISMA&OMB MemorandumM-07-16....

(Ul) Nllmber ot aharee of eacb clall ofstock benefleblly awned by Peter Lindner;
C~on:

2·sham;·plus about900""Sham tn·rsp ll'i'1d RotltenieiifPlan... · ··

(tv) Mawtalbatenlt of Peter Lindner bl the p~

Mr. Lindnor has no flnanolal lmorest In tho j)r(lp(l$8!, He has bcon wront:•ld by \me~
employees' breadl of the Code and Amox•s failure to enfor¢e tho Codo against those employees.
v) {}~Iter lnfGrmattun roqnJ.r~.t

eo bec!a&clOHd llr801tekorioru;.

Mr. Lindner is a plaintiff in an action apfnst the Company arising out of the afo~d breach•

..

January 22, 2009
RespoDJe of the OfJlee of Chief Colllllel

DMsto• of Comoratton liP"ce
Re:

American Express Company
Incoming letter dated Decel}lber 17, 2008

Tho proposal mandates that the oompany amend its Employee Code ofCoaduct
''to include mandatory p<malties for non..compJ.iancd' after ,ul indepondent outside
compliance review of.thc Code.
·
There appears to be some basis for your view that American Express may exclUde
the proposal under ruic 14a-8(i)(7), as relating to American Express' ordinary businellU
operations (i.e., Wrpl8 of it& code of conduct). A.cQordiDgly, we will not recoJllliieild
cmfon:ement mon to the Commission if American Express omits the proposal from its
proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(iX7). In reaching this position, we have not
found it necessary to address the alternative ~cs for omission of the proposil upon
which American Express relies.
Sinoerelyt

rc; Peter Llpdner's SharehoJ4cr ProR9f''

NOTICE OF SHARDIOLDER PROPOSAL
To:
Stephen P. Norman
~
American Express Company
200 Vesey Street, S0111 Floor
New York, New York 10285

From:

Mr. Peter Lindner
...FISMA & OMB M1HT1o111ndum M.07·16•••

Date: September 6, 2008
This constitutes the proposal of shareholder Peter Lindner to be presented at the Annual
Meeting of shareholders of American EKpress Company to be held on or about April 20,
2009.
Required Infonnation purs1.111n1 to Am~can Express Co. by·law 2.9:
(I)

(a) Briel desertptloa of b'asfaess proposal.

Amond Amox's Employee Code of Conduct (•<code") to lnelude mandatory pcnaltios for
non..oompliance, the prcciso scope of which shall be determined after an independent
outside compliance review of the Code conducted by outside experts and representatives
ofAmex's board, management, employees 1t11d shareholders.
(b) Reason• for brlngtna such busloesa to die annual meeting,
Personal experience and anecdotal evidence show that the Code has been breached and
not enforced. Rather, management (VP and above) regard the Code WI nothing more than
window-dr<'SSina for Sarbanes·Oxley compliance. This lack of adherence to basic
principles of conduct erodes confidence in the Company, has affected or will affect lhe
market price ofthe Company's shares, and wan-ants attention ftom the shareholders.
(ii) Name and addrea of shareholder brfagtas proposal;

Mr. Peter Lindner
...FISMA & OMB Memorandum M.OM6""

(ill) Number of shares of eaeb elaaa ot stoek beaeflcially owned by Peter Lindner:

Common: 2 shares, plus over 500 voting s~ in JSP and Retirement Plan. (Number to
be contlnnod by Arnex.)

(iv) Material interest of Peter Ltndaer mthe proposal
Mr. Lindner has no financial interest in 1he proposal. He has been wronged by Amex
employeos' breach of the Code and Amex's fmlure to enforce the Code against those
emplo~es.

(v) Other tDfonnatton required to be dlselosed ln sollcttattou.
Mr. Lindner is a plaintiff In an action agalnst the Company arising out of the aforesaid
breach.

EXIDBITE

February 2, 2010

Responae of the Office of Chief Co11D8el
Diyisiop of Comoration Fhappee

Re:

American ExPress Company
Incoming letter dated January 12, 2010
The proposal relates to the company's employee code ofoonduct

':fhere aPJ!C81'8 to bci sOme basis for your view that American Express may exclude
the proposal under rule 14a-8(e)(2) because American Express recei~ it after the
deadline for submitting propOsals. Accordingly, we will not recommend enforcement
action to the Commission if American Express omits the proposal from its proxy
materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(e)(2).
'
We no~ that American Express did not file its statement ofobjections to
including the proposal.in its proxy materials at least 80 calendar days before the date on
which it will file definitive proxy materials as required by rule 14&-8(j)(l). Noting the
circwnstanoes ofthe delay, we grant American Express' request that the 80-day
· requirement be waived.

Sincerely,

Charles Kwon
Special Counsel

'1'\l.y, Deoembor 2.9. Z009
Via Fax: 212~640--013S

To lhe Nomlnaun, Commlnoo d Amerlcatt Silt.pres!l (A.IMx):
ThiS !s my JMUill ~er1 ~~to be Usted OJ. flie Pwqy.fqr Agdl·iJllP U 1 no'ft!bujs·fttr-fhe Amft
Bpatd oCWmrtmJ. [ ftk, ~rom~fwould us•tlie woltl "domand", CO· So lf\lOI'ViCWocl for 'lhaq)of)ilon, "'pooidly
since Am ox &Q aone to Fed~ Court 11.Qt once (in ~®1)' bot twlo. (frf Ptbnwy 2009 tiJ.o) '1\i.SCQp mo from cvon
comnranf.catilltf wilh Am~ it~J ~lders, the SEe ftlld Socmary of'lhe Corporation Stepben Nbnnaft. J Jntm
tQ got' sho.w causo order bom USl)1 XoeJtl, as His .Sonot Ntld lu ~that lfl do.n't llf¢ liD' IMnb91Qr
P.~@ dac prm ddt:r•.r Rll' .ZOIO. J stu:lwd fPIUn ol'dcr fi'om him in January 2010•. La$t.ywl1TI«<.in
MWt 2009, Whioh R» HonorUSDJ Xoeitl ish was ·too II*.
SW"'iy l rn•·~ 'eAIZ'Y person. whom Amex f~ ~n& l'fl.$liitld fO'l ft'o.m1 or diie 1 am a :ndional person
whom th')' fear. l'd ~IP,:Sttht bmtr.

ram 11·bir repetitive, since I-&Ji't k®w wruu~':ba.ve seep-~~ tnP1it Jl\:el)l not. see:a. ... wl~t:'F4 t9 my
bftn:g oncht Board. AmeJt is onol\ apin tryiDB·~ U1rtml8ht d,therr;hltl'rrcason: and wiUJ. P:Ubb,.klex could

make ltself'a bc~r plaee for its«i\Ployoes,.slr4nhoJderf~:~QmCI'$. And. bylh~fwaY, il~obfy lJS la.ws on
di$im1nacion.
So,~ I w~ld l~·lO nm t'Or <ltroccor. and yes, J bin'~ a •reaoldot's. proposalw i~pte Am«'•
vi6)arions o'fpl'Oinim al'ld Ja'wt and «:~ntiid:$ (attached~ ~ • for:mall)' admi~(,[ in Court that 1bey bavo
vh)lated. u wrlttett·••ttlen.~om apm~w that.Ami$X .llakins ~i<lat• Ash Gupta and 1.s~d fn JUne 2000. Wq
m bo)'Ql'ld the point of~'all\\!3-ed v!olaU~." And worse,. Cf!O K6tf Cben~Qit $poke to thC. Slumlht~ld<lr'$ Meeting In
A.pril2009 tm1 said that the Amex' C'.ode is worklnt,rf.rntt. ThiS m~ bo a mi$1'1\!Qding: stliii:C:mOI'I\.lJS dofincl) by SEC
res~la:dons. l'Jlt next :nontb, Qilig Lin who admiRed ~hing tho Jun~ 2000 A""*~LiRdner Conttaef bad le.tl.
A.mex and his dlrtet·mlll~ge:rof l S yean. 1\.sb Oupto Jb work tbr a compt;tltor. Muybe Qin1 was fti"CCd, but maybe
he: q"lt wttb a bonus, In my t'll&e, tt took 4 ~ ~ ftno tbe A!Qf.K Code 10 "work," IUld $4·~.000 1:n u•y lepl bills
(an<i countillg), and Amex rn11 has not tlxec1 th.o 01prob1em,••· aitbougb gettlna Qini to leave fbr hts bread! ~'Ill

..

.

tllllnk: you ~11 ftnd my SJllliW!ol.,. Proposal on a 'l"Mh Commission for Am a bM a. 'WOrthy piJbUe

obj6«iv&.

1 look forward to personally mooting you,.provfdin& yOU illfopnatlon, and I b~nW)t mquest )'OIIr vote and
)lOur lntereRt In my nondnft®n .f'or Db·tctor of.Ameriean E>W,mi ~ut. I als-o wi$b )'OU ·u, pc;rwnaU:y ~ co ltti.s

!Ol!ei.JIII<I..,.__,J>IOI<Y~Ibo~~·•o!ll<e;')..::;~ j
.

PetcrW.. UqdJi~

~~~

"•FJSMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-1G-

Atti)Clll'n.mts:

ApPelldix 1: t.ear« to Sc:¢r. ofth~ Corp. Stcpben Nonnm otSMtwlOlcler Proposal dated September ~' 2008
Appdldlx. 2: Shuehnldet Pmposal of Mr. Undner
1l

wu ll'ble (0 q;toak .n lbo Al)rU 2009·Sbarvholdtr's IJlll«inJ <JR!)! ~ lFI!flll• Ci>llri'OI\def in $0}'1:'1' ( Soutllclm Pfnrlcl af t(y)

~ Alll~'s.ja\Y)'l:l' Mlo.lllUl Plitt at Klllllly Pfyo 4 Wmw~ t.LP ld'tued.10 .Pvcdve me. tniiiSCI'ipt 111dtorvklm ofKtn•JI'\!IIMtb.

::u:;;a.~ Lf•dptl''tl,ttttgfFrtpy. September 19, 200§ for btcomlng 1 Wl!Uf or An:t.S,'t
'F'ri®y, September JSJ, 200$
Tb the Nominating Committee at American Ex:press (Amt;l():

l4pplled twO year:uso to be a4~. ad you trlmeCl mo down.

l ~applied tO~ vn Amoric:an ·Sxpms ¢fr0ctor Yia tM SBC.

Howovor. as Yoll m.ay (or may not know.). our wmpauy went to AF«knl. lud&e and got a com otder to
SBC', trom attending the ahi!Nholcfore cncctius .Mel f'room uklt18 a ~tft.>ll lit

stop me fk:lm communicating to thof

the sbe.ll:hoJdcrs' meeting.

·

II 00$\ n~• $20.,000 in legal ,~'fq g(¢ ~ ov~ed~ 'tbo hipct:;JUdS' {US OisrrlQt Sndge} 1blt there wort
four c:ritma to sfop m~. and I Wll$1'Jsht (and Aul~ wrot~g) an all 4. Morebvai', there was en additional re&$0n why
Amex WI$. \1YI'Oft& whioh \\'a$ aiu!d :in hi• fco~9Ql.

1hav.t sso.ooo wonll of"Yo'dns. :marct ln Amox.llld have :nm st>ld·ulngle $hltl!lln. tbat time. 1Speak to
you u a ~low shtreboldeT ud as a fOifl'!tl' emp'loyeo.

Otvon that A.n'ltx wmn!Py SIO.PJ>fld· tnt tram ·attcndina the meeting. and wrc:maJy $lopped me lTom
1M SEC (IIIQt\lally, they W:ecl tho Judift tn 1'01ra« rho $U\:Im\mon JO ibo SJ:...C, bui the $'8C sai<l

commuDir:.a~ing wltb

jt could not be d~ since a submlssfon imm~l)t .SOC' to e<rmputm
intcrvi~v
-pmooaJJy attd 11nd 0\lt If wbia r am sa;yiu,g is tnk\

m.

all over ibo world),! uk chat you btHh

Aru:ll point )IOU to dowment DBfOOQ370( whl~h Amc:x 1ms, wttlr::b wilt ihow }'l)u. ~at indeed A.mex
v\ollted my rlp:ts as an "4mployed" (title 'VU oftbe Civil Ri.f,hts Aet of 1964 \II}'S ''e.mpiQ~:' cO-veTS former
emp1o~e& also, AS rulecl by a umm'UnOU$ 1997 Supremo C'.ourt n~ling), and d'lis wu ~td by a k:nowltd~oable
A:nex VP I Un\")fer. Moreover, you can read tfl.c !>ealed transc.ript, both ofwMch I cannot giYe )\')U, bu1 Amex
la•v:ym oaz1 $!tow }'CAI1o i!ld(r:* wi1a' ofhor ~cdons wwt ~ upon met and bOl\' fhc Amex.lawyors \~f so
f#r as 10 bre-.k a promise co th~ Court (on 1enlnu, a written doclunent) in order to stop rne fi'om JOiPg tO tho SEC,
or nominating myself.
·
Sl.m:lly, AmC~X CM llc.a better ~:~Jrporation thC~n tbese tplsodo$ WQQJd ma.lf;e you

.

.

beli-ev~.

.And tJw: is one otthe ~ns wh)t r tun nuudng ftJr Dirtetor of American &pms. ~is an ln.hem~t
gwdncss o! Anlox. ~~~nd· too oton. a. few emplo~ .-and .now ma)'be a few Vim Pl'f":Sidents ~md abovo - loS~e- lfiabt
Oftbt vit1tles (tf Am~anddofau1 thil\gsthm artun~ofthistlm,.
Let mt dtp:ss "vltb a •llct ~ ml)' be apt: When a woman is rapcdt the:~ attoruey will
smear the woman; and ask lfw had~~ marrhsge, lt'she had .an alxlrtion, and v~s
o.tller thJngs. th«t have OOthingJO do With tbe fact Ulat she wa5 mped. It is a.1 if m~ ws5 a·less thart ..in:uott~ woman,
1\Dd ~~.was asldll! «> btripe<t, nay, she Wltrrted t't,and Jtw~·n9t •~ B.Ut those4'f,lcstklns ac:e askee.Jnopen
Court in Order to embamuis·mc -wOman and fnal,;o bor Withclifaw ber accuMton. Such a '!:be eawat 1.\mox,. WbCTC
the lead 'attorn~ in rhe cese -Mid sbc wuwd ~ knov.• ifl bAd se.x. wltb any Am ox ";rpplo~. WhetbQt I havo had
that .ar.rJot. it dRes'll\lt meran. r.hattt allows Amex to 'Violate~ written c-011traot &iBn~ b)' Am Gupto (Amex
PrllsWtnt. ofB'IIl\kin&) 11111 ~e (Poew UP,liiner) l.n J LU\O ot 2000. Surtly, tO IIllO !he wcU wom ph:rUe4 of fitly yeu-s
ego Sll.l~ tO Senator McCtrfhy:
SQ~n«~.mes tty to

"Ontil this mt>mem:, Senator; I thl'nk I.n~ Sifupd )'I?UT(:'I'Udty orrcckl~-n~ •••"
tWtten Mct'.-rtby resumf!!4. ~~~~ Wt.l.dl <AA bbu $bott)
''I:.e't U1J 110t ~ thfr lad iW'dlor.. senator•••• You\lc done cttou.$b. Havo )'W~ scmse t1f
~~:~y,. sir. at lon&'iut? Have yoltl=lhte:Mmre: ofdectnt:)l?..m
So, yes, I wouJd like tQ rw tbr·d.lr«Wr•..,U Y.., 1hive a $hareboldef'\'"4 PJ®Osaf to fn\)estipte Atnex's
violations of-promises end laws aqd con'tn!ctS.

ADd l tbtntc: Amex would 1>e a bttter place tt:such things wm- inve$ripted. And.. b'y the V~a'f, it is
~ona'blc -w'hecher I \'I,'QI,IId have
as Olrtctor of Ame:dn April 2007. But )'01.f know tlm Amex's dilf')•
tGCt.i'cs thon end now (M ~tty u M~OOS) sllollld 119t:bo called tor in 1 civil ~lcocti<m nor in a f cmmo 500

won

company.
I look !Pnvud rq ~Jq-:mtetl.l.r$;y¢u. pnwldmg ~ infonnatiOQ, and t ba'oby roqucst.YQUr vole a~
your Interest in mY nomii1ati0l1 for Dnttotof.AmeriQm .Expre.ss..
Stn~ly yotln;,

-FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07·16"""

To:
Sklphon P. Nomttltl (or to his ~placement)
SeorollfY
·
Am~nEK~C~m~y

200 Vesoy $t~t, Stf' f<loor
New York. New York 10285

From:

Mr. Peter Lmdnor
"""FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16"""

Om; Decem!>« 29, 2009

ThIs c:ons~Hutn tho propoftl of share!'lolcier Peter LiMn~.r to be ~ted q« the Annual Meeting of shuehol d~rs of
A.lneri~n &pms Company to ~ hoJ<l on or~ April Z4, 201 o.
~ulm lntbmll$li(JJI

(I)

pursuant co American Eltp~s co.by·law 2.9:

(a) Briof dotertpcioA of blt.llli'J •

propo.;aJ.

..1\mend Amex's Blnploy~te C.:~de of Concfw ("'Codo•') ·to· lnoludl>l m.41l<fatof')' por.udtlos for non·(;OIUPIIIII'CI::, lllli!
of wbich shall be d<:tennin«i b)' ~"Truth Commissloo" afR:r'all ind~t owldc compliance
review of.l:b~ Code corl(lueced by cut.8iti.e c;ocpem tmd tepre~i«~t.lllive~; of .lu1le.ll.'s board. manasemcmt. employe~
and Sbmboldm

~lr<:c~ S(:QpC

(b} Rcasou51ot bringing sutb

busines.uo thtannuat taeetiog.

Personal exponenoe by Mr. l....kK1ner of discrilnh\ation in viol.Won of1'l't!e Yn of the CtvlJ R:i&hts ACl of t 964 and
anecdotal evfdenco show tba1 the Code is br.tachcd and wt enforced. RW~or, ma~ont rcprds the Code as
nothin1 more than windQw-<l,n;:$lilli tbr ~..OX loy compJJaRCi!. ThiJ Jack of adbcrcmce to basic principles of
conduct erodes confidtnQo in tho Company. h~s a~od or wiU csft'Ci:C"the ntaJ'ke't prJoe of1he ComJlltni''s shires,
and wwrllt\'CS ~tion fi'oln tht shardloldm.. In CltMr word$.. tllia mauw ~ Sh.lu<:holdurs cs Ml.l as ~ng
so~'Ialiy signlfieant. as is lmlt~ in SEC l':Wllt 14(.)(8) on Slwcholder Propos:d$\
'·'pr-oposal' ttlatlns to Rich .JMttfts but fot••stnl on sufflcicnrJy •l:tkant sQcJal pol'k:y M.-uos (o.fi:..
sipificant discrinrlntllio.n matters) ~b'· would not be oat~sidorod ro be excludable. hte:mte- '!he.
proposals wo1lld naoscend 1ho ·day.to.Q~ ll~intn m~ lD1d raiso polloY i.mtes 50 sfptfleam: th~ it
would bel Sf?proptitce for a stwclhokl~ :v.v.te.~ .
·
.

IJml11m.gov£rulWf!!Wil.YOOt §.htm

(tl) Namo aDd add JUS or sharebG!d«r br.t~· pr'O'pOSa.l;

Mr. Peter LSndner

'

l 21211•' !OOfl U: ~ISMA &OMB Memorandum M·07-1e•••

(iii) Number <4 S~a.tel of 04011 c-last ofJtock bt,lr~daDy OWDtd by leter Lindner:

Common: ebour900 ShaJeS in JSP and R-etirement flm:i.
(lv) Material h1~ ~ Pettr Litlduer in th~ P">P9"1.
~ in the pi'QPO$al, He bas ~n Wronged by A~ employees• breach of the·
Code and AmtX'$ fidlurt to enforce the Code-&gabl$t·thote ompfoyoes.

Mr. Lincbler has no flnu.CiaJ

(v} Odm- tuto~cm·requ!nd

ro.be distlosed-ta~ehatlou.s.

Mr. Lin.dhet.ls·a pl&llliff tn·an ietjon against the Comp_an)l .-isin8 out of\he: aforesaid ~mch.

EXH!RITF

1anumy 13, 2011

tie

Respoase of
Oftkt of Chief Counsel
~OD ofCorPora!i!a "nepg

Re:

American Express Company
Incoming letter dated December 9, 2010

The propoSal mandates that the company amend its Employee Code of ConduCt
"to include mandatory penalties ibr non-compliance, the precise scope of whioh shall be
determined by a 'Truth Commission,"' f4ter an independent outside compliance review

oftbeCode.
There appears to be some basis for your view that American Express may exclude
the proposal UDder rule 14a..S(iX4). In this n:gard, we note that the proposal appears tD
relate to the redress of a. pcmmal claim or grievance agaiDst the company. Accordingly,
we will not recommend enforcement action to the Commission if American Express
omits the proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(4). In reaching
this position, ~have not found it ncccssary to address the alternative bases for omission
upon which· Americim Express relies.

·

.

·
Sincerely,

.......

•'I·

..... ,

-·

NOTICE OF SHAREHOLDER PROPOSAL

To:
Carol V. Schwanz, Group Counsel
Amerlam Express Company
200 Vesey Strec4 SOIIl Floor
New York, New York 10285
From:
Mr. Peter Lindner
... FISMA & OMS Memorandum M..07·16 ...

· Date: November 8, 2010 (p:reviouslysem: September22, 2010)

This constitutes the proposal of shareholder Peter I...iddller to be preaented at the Annual Meeting
of shareholders of America:a Express Company ("Amex") to be held on or about April2S, 2011 •
.Please sonftnp 'the Ume1v receipt ol this prop• which you have rejected in tbe past for
being submitted tOo late and for being ••ordinary business", when in fact this relates 1D a matter Qf
social importance, that is discrimination by Amex against pys. Please also respond to this
propos8I as if it were given during the noanal timeframe of December 2010, so that we can a~e
on what should remain, and what Amex disagreea on whether certain facts .are true.

Please 1112 confirm these matters relevant to whether the Amex Code of Conduct working that
1. Amex has stopped 1 me from attending the Amox 'JiX1I Shareholder mm.ing and from
communicating with the Securities and Exchange ColDJllission (SBC) via Court action
' And other restrictions, wch as removing my website, which J was told I had to follow under paiD of eontempt of
court
"Friday, April 061 2007

Dear Judsc Kooltl.
Upou further ~on and in COQSUltation with aotbet attomey, I have decided to abide by the
ten:os of seWement set for1h ~ Iudp Kasz on Mar 29. ZC07.

I repeat my advice to all parties tbat I b8't'e cJOIId my website ami have notltled the SEC

verball1 tbat I wJdaed to withdraw 1111 IWng for tbe directonldp ltDd tor tbe 1hareholder proposal,
allllougb the SEC lias .Svfnd me 1bat laeb witbdrawal Cllll NOT be done. I am a'll'ld1ina fUrther
amtc. from the SEC.
•
As I have continued to do, I will abide by the ooufide:Ddallty agteeXIICllC.
Sincemy,

Peter W. Lilldncr"
(Pacer DoclmlCQt 37·7, Plled 04J17/2f11/, Page ZofZi emphuis added)

•

l

... ·~ .. : . i ....... ~: ........... r.

before Magistrate Judge Kau: in the Soutbem District of NY (SONY) via your lawyer
JeanParkofKclleyDrye Wamn. and that
2. Joe Sacca of Skaddco .Arps, along with Ms. Parle, incOll'eCtly toler US District Judge
Koeltl in 2009 that A:mcx never interfered with my communications to the SBC. I would
quote that transaipt on pap 4, lines 2-6, bot Am.ex is keeping that transcrlpt secret under
Court ORDBR, agaillat my wishes. and that it refutes Amex's claims in writing and oralJ.y
to The Court (in the person of The Honorable USDJ Koeltl) that Amex did not stop Peter
Lindner from commuuicadng with the SEC.
3. Qiag Lin, who reported to Amcx's Banking President Ash Gupta for ~ut ~5 years, did
admit under oath on January 15, 2009 that he (Qing) did violate fl3 of the Jvn.e 2000
Amex Lindner contract signed by me and by Ash Gupta, as recorded on paae. ns, lines
4-10 of the Transcript. Qing did so in violation of his signed Code of Conduct, and that
Jason Brown of your Counsel's Office did report that to me in Febmary 28, 2006, yet
denied it in a letter to me that very next day in March 1, 2006. Mr. Brown's actions also
were in violation of the Amex C~ which I am trying to change with this shareholder
proposal. Please indicate if this is part of the reason why some two weeks after. I brought
up this matter to Ken Chenault, Ame.x. CEO, it the Aprll2009 Shareholder Meeting, Qing
ld't .A.m.ox. And whether both managers3 of Qing & Jason (Ash Gupta and the head of the

zThe quote of 3 quotes, here from me traWICript. possibly mado in conc:en with M•. Park and Mr.llrown. poesibly
with Intent 1'0 dec:eln~ the Court, which la a orimiDlll misdemoanor in NY State under NY Judiciary §487:

ro
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Motion
9
MR. SACCA: Oood aftemoon, your Honor. l will be
I0 VffZ'1 brief. I 4on'l intend to repeat anything thll wu iD our
11 papers. unlcas your Houor would lib clarification.
12
I would lib to adcbeu just a couple pointe. One is
13 che accusation tbat we've l'lllde mlareprclcmtation1 to Cbv; Coatt
14 about Mr. I..indnds ability to communicate with &he SBC. There
15 il in fact J&O mcte.a.ce ID the reconl daat Mr. Lindner was under
16 11D7 proldbltlon from n:~pondfag to the SEC iD rApOOIIIIO
17 A:rnerlcao Bxptess' raquest for no action."
[empbal.ls added; Transcript, April23, 2009, 6:30p.m}
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· 'Aooolding to the "Whbtlcblower Polley,. 8uch lat'ormadon tllonld be reported hnmcdim!y to the Oe:netal
Coumel'l omce c·GCO"), espoc.tally in violalloD or "tbe law and Ill Code ot'Couducr•. and that ill80far u Mr.
Undnerundencaildt, Amcx: ha&not diaciplbtod Mr.B:roWI:I for viOlation of~ 3.3,Dor hal followed ~on 3..5.
Indeed, Amex may well have tetallated against Mr. LindJ:Icr Q "wbiatleblower employee ~lcly in rctallation for
rep<IC1ins al1eptions of ltnpi'Opl'iety that fall witiUn the acope of tbia poliey and which the~ reuombly
bellev11 ~be true''. 'In tenDS of the evon18 ofMar/Apt200S, Ule ''allogalioll8 of impropriety" which were not only
what Mr. LiDdncr "reel8onably bcJ.iGVO[dl to be lnle'', but wom true in almoat each and cveey n:fpect, but dellied b)'
A:nv:x for tbe five yaz period-from July 200S to the pte8Cnt ofNoV«<Dber 2010. In fact, bad Amcx followed their
allepd Policies and Code, • well as followilll SOX lind ntle VU of tbs Civil Rights Al:t of 1964, this matter would
have ended (for var:l0111 reaaou) in ten aeparate tim11 ever S+ years:

· •

April 200S
(by QiDg 1JD, upon beiua ~ for ajob n:ierc:ncc by PirchetJotdan, IUid lhtm bruching
tbe ~t of June 2000, Wt alao die Code by not reporting 1.9 btl manager of over a dec:adc: Aab

Oupca).
•
•
•

July 2005
(by Alb Gupbs, CIJJmrtly A.u:lc:x' s Bankillg PmJide;m).
Deccmbet 2005 (b)' Stcpbcm Norman. tbcn Secretary of the Colporetion),
Pebnuuy2006 (by Jason Brown, Amex's VP and Geaer.l Counael'a Offioe),
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GCO) were apprised in Febnuuy 2006. Mr. Brown's actions may have alio violated the
Sarbtmes-Oxley (SOX) law and SEC regulations on filing false or misleading d<Kmments
(to wit: the Amex Code of Conduct and the Amex Whistleblowe.r policies)
4. Amex bad access to videotapes of my questions and Mr. Chenault's auswers at the
Sharebolder Me.Ctings, which you will provide so tbat AlJ:J.tx Shareholders can j\ldge for
themselves whether the'~ Amex Code of Conduct is wodd:ng as Mr. c.'hODault avers. I note
that state.men1S made to a Shareholder Meeting are covered by the SEC as baving to be
fully q~ as t:roe. Amex has ask~ and succeeded in putting the videotaped
•

•

April2008

'I

.,..

(by Amex•s COUII8C1, wbea tunling oV« JMOD Bsown's handwritten DOle$ 1.'6: Qing's

lmlach).

•
'

Apn172009

(by Alb's iDili!OptOrics)

April~

•

1a:auary 2009

(by A.mex's c:o-couDI8l's fR:Im Slc:adde.n IUid fromKclloy Dlye Wam;n.llld Jasoa Brown)
(by Qias.Iason Brown. 8lld ~·s oounsel),
(by Ken .Cbcnault's m.bleading ~lltl to ~ldcm, oncomcted by Asb, Qlng &

•

April2009

1asan),
•

April2010

(by Ken Cbcaault'a misleading atldemeata to Sbaroholdm,

uncorrc:c:ted by hinuelf).

''Purpose or tblll Polley

*

Thi8 policy cs~abDsbos su.ideBI!e3 and proc:cdlll'CII for lwtdliug whistleblowor claima. CoMislent wid!
Company's commitment to maintain the blgbest Sllludards ofinta,pity, which is one of its Blue Box Values,
oompUrmce with the Jaw and lt.s Code of Conduct is a roapoaalbility that oveeyone in tlz cirpnizatlon .lllUSt
as~ By appropriatGly responding to allcptioaa by employeea, aupplkn, customers or eoDtractors tbat
tbc Company is not meeting Its lepl obllga1ioas, tho Compaay can beUe:r npport u e:nviJoumcmt where
compliaaQo b lhe norm 11Dd tbm!by avold a diminution in s.barebolder value.
·

...

{ )

3.3 Employee rellpOD8lbmuea
EmPloyees &USpeeling SerioU$ breaches of policy or hlaw must report them immediately to their
!Aipcrvisors. [ •• ,)
3.5 Dfscl,pUnary Jlle8fllrtl

Oaee Investigated, a deciajon on wbat coune of action to lake based. on tho fincllnp oflbo ~vostlgaliOD
rm:ast be approved by the Con.,any's Oencral Counsel and ltle Oene:ral Audiklr. Tile beads of lbese two
fimct:ioDS will app.riae the Audit Conlmitlee of the Board af Diroct.lml as appropriate.

Discipliaary mc&S'IJl'CS will d~ on lbc ci~umstaDCe& of the violation 8Dd wm be_applied in consultaei:tD
with Human Resoun:es and the GCO. Consideration will be glvea to wbether or not a violation b

intentional, as well IS to 1helcvel of JOOd faith $hown by 1111 emplD~ in reportb.la the vi!)lation or in
cooperating with any resul!in& in'YeSI:iptlon or~ measures.

3.6 Retaliation A.gafast Whlatlebloweri
No adYC11C employment action. e..a., tenniaation, cou~~SCIJn& lower ratin&, ~•• may bo la1cln against a
whlstlebtower cwployce sololy in Mtlia1ion for reporting aJJq:ad.oos or impropriety dlat fall within me
scope: oftbie policy and wbich the employee r:oascmably believes to be truo."
bUp:llk aqri£&Ki3119' ComQmof!Jii.zhtJgl'fs::.614678Q?=;irof•JOVwhistJe
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questions and answers under oetb in January 2009 that show tbat both Jason Brown and
Qioa admitted to tbe above violations of the Code, the June 2000 Contract. and SOX.
Required Information pUrsuant to American .&press Co. by-law 2.9:
(I)

(a) Brief descripdoa ofbuslaesa proposal.

Amend Amex's Bmplo~ Code of Conduct ("Code") to hlcJude mandatory penalties for non
compliance. the precise scope of which shall be detetmined by a ''Truth ~pn'!. after an
independent outside compliance review of the Code conducted by outside experts and
representatives of Amex's board, m.a:nagernent, employees and shareholders. '1'b.i8 is especially
with regard to EEOC (Eqaal Employment Opportunity Commission) cases and alleged
discrimination by Amcx.
(b) Reasons for bringlug 8Qds business to the 8DDUal meeting.

Personal experience by Mr. Lindner of discrimination in violation of Title vn of the Civil Rights
Act of 1964 and anecdotal evidence show that the Code is breached and not enforced. Rather,
mauagemcnt regards the Code as nothing more than window-cbssing for S8lbane.s-Oxley
compliance. Especially: In January 2009, Amex's employees admitted under oath a bx'each in
March 2007 of an out-of-court settlement regarding gay discrimination against Mr. Undner. Yet
even with this knowledge, Amex CEO Ken Chenault told the April 2009 Sha:!:eholder meeting
that:
..full confideru:e in the. Company's code of conduct and the integrity and values of our
employees, for Steve who handled this from an administrative cbannel.11 [Sreve was
Secretmy of the Corporation Stephen Nannan]
Some two weeks later, the Amex employee who admitted (in January 2009) breaching
the ~e (m March '1JXr/) left Amex for a competitor, and that employee n:portcd directly to
Amex' s Plesident of Banking. Clearly someone one step down from the President who not only
breached an agreement signed by that same President and covered it up for 4 years, well, that's a
sign that the Code of Conduct is not working, and that at least two of the employees lacked
lntepity.
Moreover, Amex fought putting this Shareholder ·Proposal on the Proxy from 2007
through 2009, indicating that the Proposal only dealt with ordinary "business matters", when it
was clear to Amex that it involved ..significant social policy issues (e.g., significant
discrimination matters)" [see paragraph below from SEC Rules]

This lack of adherence to basic principles of conduct erodes confidence in the Company,
bas affected or will affect the market price of the Company's shares, and warrants attention ftom
the shareholders.. In other words, this matter affects Shareholders as well as being socially
significant, as is indicated in SEC Rule 14(ll)(8) on Shareholder Proposals:

*''

.. . . ". . .. ..

"'

'

"proposals relating to such matters but focusing on sufficiently sigmficant social policy
issaes (e.g., 'significant discrimination matters) generally would not be considered to be
excludable, because tbe proposals would trall80end the day·to-day business matters and
raise policy issues so significant that it w®ld be appropriate for a shareholder vo~.n
htto:llm.aov/mleslfinal/34:40Q18.qtrn
(ii) Name and address of BllafttloJdft briu&~Bc proposal:

.......

Mr. Peter I.JDdDer
••• FISMA 11OMB Memonmdum M.07·16 ""*

(Ul) Number of shares of each cl.Ms of stoek beneficially owned by Peter LIDdnen
Common: about 900 shares in ISP and Retirement Plan.
(iv) Material interest of Peter Lindner tn the pro}iosal

Mr. Lindner ijas no financial interest in the proposal. He has been wronged by Amex.
employees' breach of the Code and Amex's failure to enfor<:e the Code against those employees.
-Mr. Lindner is filing this as a pro-se litigant, and as a shareholder of over a decade, and has no
legal counsel, as of this writing.
(v) Other lnformaticm required to be disdosed in soUdtations.

Mr. Lindner is a plaintiff in an action against the Company arising out of tbe aforesaid breach.
Signed:

Peter Lindner

November 8, 20UllsMA & OMB Memorandum M·07·16 ...

s
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EXJJIRITG

January 10, 2012

. RespoD.Se of the Office of Chief CoUDiel
Diyilion o( Corporation Flngee
Re:

American Express Company
Incoming letter dated December 13, 2011
The proposal relates to the company's employee code of conduct.

There appears to be some basis for your view that American Express may exclude
the proposal under rule 14a-8(eX2) because American Express received it after the
deadline for submitting proposals. Accordingly, we will not recommend enforcement
action to the Commission if American Express omits the proposal from its proxy
materials in reliance on rule 14a~8(e)(2). In reaching this position, we have not found it
necessary to address the alternative bases for omission ofthe proposal upon which
American Express relies.
Sincerely,

Can:D.en Moncada-Terry
Special Counsel

NOTICE OF SHAREHOLDER PROPOSAL
To:
Carol V. Schwartz, Group Counsel
(or to whomever is in charge of Shareholder Proposals)
American Express Company
200 Vesey Street, 50th Floor
New York, New York 10285

From:
Mr. Peter Lindner
***FISMA & OMS Memorandum M-07·16..*

Date: Wednesday, December 07,2011
This constitutes the proposal of shareholder Peter Lindner to be presented at the Annual Meeting of
shareholders of American Express Company eAmex") to be held on or about April 25, 2012. f.!!!!!
confirm the timely receiot of !hh prnooal. even though Mr. Sacca's letter today stated that the
deadline was 2 weeb ago on November 23ra. 2011, which you have rejected in the past for being
submitted too late and for being "ordinary business", when in fact this relates to a matter of social
importance, that is discrimination by Amex against gays. I note that less than 10 business days have
elapsed due to the Thank$giving holiday weekend, and that the deadline is typically in the last week in
December, and that Amex has two weeks to respond to my proposal and I have 14 days to cure it. I will
consider that my defect. The Quote is:
14-day notice of If a company seeks to exclude a proposal because the shareholder has not complied
defect(s)lresponse to with an eligibility or procedural requirement of rule 14a-8, generally, it must notify
notice of demct(s)
the shareholder of the alleged defect(s) within 14 calendar days of receiving the
proposal. The shareholder then has 14 calendar days after receiving the notification to
respond. Failure to cure the defect(s) or respond in a timely manner may result in
exclusion of the proPOsal.
[SEC document on Rule 14a-8, Date: July 13, 2001]
Please !!12. confinn these matters reh:want to whether the Amex Code of Conduct working that
1. Amex has stopped 1 me from attending the Amex 2007 Shall'holder meeting and from
communicating with the Securities' and Exchange Commission (SEC) via Court action before
1

And other restrictions, such as removins my website, which I was told I had to follow under pain of oontompt of court:
'Trlday, April~ 2007

Dear Judge Koekl,
Upon further reflection and in consultation with another attorney, I have decided to abide by the tmns of
settlement set forth before Judge Katz on Mar 29, 2007.
I repeat my advice to all parties that 1 have dosed my website and have notifkd the SEC verbally that I
wislted to withdraw my flUng for the directorship and for the shareholder proposal, although the SEC has
advised me that such withdrawal can NOT be dono. I am awaiting further advice from tbe S,EC.

As I haw oontlnued to do, l will abide by the oonfidentiallty agreement.

Sincerely,

Magistrate Judge Katz in the Southern District of NY (SONY) Vill your lawyer Jean Park of
Kelley Drye Warren, and that
2. Joe Sacca of Skadden Arps, along with Ms. Park, inoorreQtly tol<f US District Judge Koeltl in
2009 that Amex never interfered with my communications to the SEC. I would quote that
transcript on page 4, lines 2-6, but Amex is keeping that transcript secret under Court ORDER,
against my wishes, and that
3. Qing Lin, who reported to Amex's Banking President Ash Oupta for about IS years, did admit
under oath on January 15, 2009 that he (Qing) did violate 113 of the June 2000 Amex Lindner
contract signed by me and by Ash Gupta, as recorded on page 175, lines 4·1 0 of the Transcript.
Qing did so in violation of his signed Code of Conduct, and that Jason Brown of your Counsel's
Office did report that to me in February 2006, yet denied it in a letter to me in March 2006. Mr.
Brown's actions also were in violation of the Amex Code, which I am trying to change with this
shareholder proposal. Please indicate if this is part of the reason why some two weeks after I
brought up this matter to Ken Chenault, Amex CEO, at the April 2009 Shareholder Meeting,
Qing left Amex. And that
4. Amex had access to videotapes of my questions and Mr. Chenault's answers at the Shareholder
Meetings, which you will provide so that Amex Shareholders can judge for themselves whether
the Amex Code of Conduct is working as Mr. Chenault avers. I note that statements made to a
Shareholder Meeting are covered by the SEC as having to be fully qualified as true.
Required lnfonnation pursuant to American Express Co. by-Jaw 2.9:
(i)

(a) Brief description of business proposal.

In line with the laws and rules against employee discrimination, Amex shall amend Amex's Employee
Code of Conduct (''Code'~ to include mandatory penalties for non-compliance, the precise scope of
which shall be determined by a "Truth Commission" after an independent outside compliance review of
the Code conducted by outside experts and representatives of Amex's board, management, employees
and shareholders. This is especially with regard to EEOC (Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission) cases and alleged discrimination by Amex.
(b) Reasons for bringing sucb business to the annual meeting.

Peter W. Lindner"
[Pac:cr Document 37·7, Filed 04/1712007, Page 2 of2; emphasis added]
z The quote of3 quotes. hero from the transcript, possibly made in concert with Ms. Park and Mr. Brown, possibly with intent
to deceive the Court, which is a 9riminal misdemeanor in NY State under NY JUdiciary §487:

"
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Motion
9
MR.SACCA! Goodaftemoon,yourHonor. Iwillbe
tO very brief. I don't intend 10 repeat anything that was in our
11 papers, unless your Honor would like clarification.
12
I would like to addrossjust a couple points. One is
13 the accusation that we'Vo made mi~tations to the COurt
14 llbout Mr. Lindner's ability to communicate with the SEC. There
15 is in met ao evidence In the record tbat Mr. Lindner was under
16 any prohlblttoa from responding. to the SEC in response to
17 American Express' request for no action. n
[emphasis added; TI'IIJlSCI'ipt, April23, 2009.6:30 p.m]

2

Personal experience by Mr. Lindner of discrimination in violation of Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of
1964 and anecdotal evidence shpw that the Code is breached and not enforced. Rather, management
regards the Code as nothing more than window-dressing for Sarbanes..Oxley compliance. Especially: In
January 2009, Amex's employees admitted under oath a breach in March 2007 of an out-of-court
settlement regarding gay discrimination against Mr. Lindner. Yet even with this knowledge, Amex
CEO Ken Chenault told the April 2009 Shareholder meeting that:
"full confidence in the Company's code of conduct and the integrity and values of our
employees, for Steve who handled this from an administrative channel.'' [Steve was Secretary of
the Corporation Stephen Norman]
Some two weeks later, the Amex employee who admitted (in January 2009) breaching the code
(in March 2007) left Amex for a competitor, and that employee reported directly to Amex's Preaident of
Banking. Clearly someone one step down from the President who not only .breached an agreement
signed by that same President and covered it up for 4 years, well, that's a sign that the Code of Conduct
is not working, and that at least two of the employees lacked integrity.
Moreover, Amex fought putting this Shareholder Proposal on the Proxy from 2007 through
2009, indicating that the Proposal only dealt with ordinary "business matters", when it was clear to
Amex that it involved "significant social policy issues (e.g., significant discrimination matters)" [see
paragraph below from SEC Rules]
This lack of adherence to basic principles of conduct erodes confidence in the Company, has
affected or will affect the market price of the Company's shares, and warrants attention from the
shareholders. In other words, this matter affects Shareholders as well as being socially signifJCant, as is
indicated in SEC Rule 14(a)(8) on Shareholder Proposals:
"proposals relating to such matters but focusing on sufficiently significant social policy issues
(e.g., significant discrimination mattei'S) generally would not be considered to be excludable,
because the proposals would transcend the day-to-day business matters and raise policy issues so
significant that it would be appropriate for a sharebolder vote."
htq?://s~ 1 goy/ru !es/tjnal/34-400 18.htm
(ii) Name and address of shareholder bringing proposal:

Mr. Peter Lindner
•••FISMA & OMB Memorandum M·07-16....

(lit) Number of shares of each class of stock beneficially owned by Peter Lindner:

Common: more than 100 shares in ISP and Retirement Plan.
(tv) Material interest of Peter Lindner in the proposaL

Mr. Lindner has no financial interest in the proposal. He has been wronged by Amex employees' breach
of the Code and Amex•s failure to enforce the Code against those .employees.
(v) Other information required to be diselosed in soUcitations.

Mr. Lindner is a plaintiff in an action against the Company arising out of the aforesaid breach.
3

Signed:
Peter Lindner

December 7, 2011 NYC, NY

4

